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New Anti-Smog Rule

Electric Power Industry
i V

Praised for Cooperation

menu and shopping guide

Supervisor Burton \V. 
Chace today lauded the "ex 
cellent cooperation between 
county government and the 
electric power industry" 
which paved the way to an 
other breakthrough in the 
continuing battle against 
smog.

Chace's remarks came af 
ter the Board of Supervisors 
approved a new rule which 
requires use of low sulfur 
fuel oil by the industry 
whenever natural gas is not 
available.

The new law. known as 
Rule 62.2. prohibits burning 
of high sulfur fuel oil in 
electric power generating 
plants. This high sulfur oil 
has been recognized as a 
major source of pollution 
for at least 15 years.

"THE SPLENDID support 
of Southern California Edi 
son Co. and the Los Angeles 
Department of Water and

Power in bringing this re 
striction about is commend 
able," Chace said.

"I had anticipated much 
debate on the issue when it 
was heard." he said. "How 
ever the proposal carried 
the full support of the 
power industry and this re 
flects their desires to help 
Los Angeles beat the smog 
problem."

"This county is far ahead 
of all cities and counties 
across the nation in enforc 
ing laws and regulations 
which cut down on smog," 
Chace said. "While t h e 
problem has not been r> 
solved, we are making great 
strides."

RULE 62.2 was recom 
mended by the Air Pollution 
Control District to control 
fuel burning when natural 
gas was not available for the 
electrical power plants. A 
previously established regu 
lation, Rule 62. requires the
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use of natural gas when it 
is avaibable.

"During the five months 
from Nov. 16 through April 
14 each year, the availability 
of natural gas fuel in South 
ern California is curtailed 
and the industry ha* been 
using high sulfur fuel oil." 
Chace said.

LOW St LFIR oil is be 
ing made available from In 
donesia and Alaska, and Edi 
son and the Department of »' 
Water and Power will use 
this supply during this fall 
and winther. the Fourth Dis 
trict Supervisor said.

Other municipally opera- 
ted steam power plants will 
be required to comply with 
the low surfur rule.

"The use of low suffur oil 
and natural gas will greatly 
reduce fallout and unsightly 
plumes from electric power 
generating installations in 
the Los Angeles Basin." 
Chace said.

VACCINE SUCCESS
A new vaccine can eradi 

cate Rh disease which 
threatens thousands of new 
born babies annually in the 
U.S., reports the March of 
Dimes.

KCC Family Association 
To Oppose* Watson Issue

Apple* srr a iral treat
 his time of the year   in
 he school lunrhbon. as an 
>ftrr-school snack, or in a 
ariety of drwrt dishes. 
Fnr a special treat, try 

thi« Danish apple rake made 
«ith British Columbia Me- 
Iniosh applies

IttMSH AW* T \KE
C fU Mrtntn*h ipplrv

pfflrit and thlnli <ltc*d 
t rap mrllrd holUr 

1 ; rap «wf*r 
t tr»<po«n rinntwwi 

', trxpnon nnlmeg 
2 r»p« n»K a>v bread

rrnmtH
I rup whipping cream. 
Lightly saute apples in 

butter, stir in sugar, rinna 
T>on. and nutmeg Put alter
 .»> latfri of apple mixture 
«ith crumbs in a loaf r*n
 hill trvpT»l hour* turn out
 in platter or Iray Whip 
> rr»m until stiff, cotrr top 
snd sidea af deesert with 
<npam.

Makes 6 la I »rr»ings

Jim Xorris. president of 
the El Carnino College Fac 
ulty Association, today an 
nounced his organization has 
gone on record against Prop 
osition 9. the Watson Tax 
Amendment, on the Nov 5 
ballot.
"Proposition 9 would cause 

untold havoc to the public 
schools in every community 
in California." Norris Mid 
"Every city, county and spe 
cial service district in the 
Vsle would also be plunged 
into unimaginable economic 
confusion.

"The Watson Amendment 
i.« a cruel hoax in that it 
wrnild harm the very class 
of taxpayer it is purported 
to help. Proposition 9 dras

tically cuts property tax 
revenues, but the replace- 
nr-nt tax revenues necessary 
to keep schools and local 
government services in op 
eration would more than off 
set property tax savings to 
individual homeowners.

"Proposition 9 is a tax 
trap, which all thinking 
homeowners and renters 
should avoid by casting their 
votes in opposition on Nev. 
5.

' In their own best inter 
ests, and to save California 
from educational, govern 
mental and economic choas, 
the KCCFA urges all Califor 
nia citizens to vote 'NO' on 
Proposition 9," Norris de 
clared.

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR

Salvation Army

You just
can't"dunk"

time into
Bourbon

It takes seven patient years for
Old Charter to ape to the

flavor it's famous for.
The taste of time is in every sip.

Easy, mellow.
That's why Old Charter is the

Bourbon that didn't watch
the clock.

The time to age Old Charter i
seven year;

The time to enjoy it is now.

Care, Understanding
(Editor'* Note: Thl* Is 

the second In   s«rtri of 
articles about torn* of the 
agencies which recehe 
help throuKh <he lulled 
Crusade. I nltrd Cruudr 
currently u conducting 
Its annual fund drl»e wild 
a eountvwlde (oil of ItS-S 
 dlllon. The lUrbor Ana 
foal Is M30.000.

Filth $5.99

UMd Chirwr U SS proof. It's Ktntuclty'* line.t umight bourbon whUk»y from tht OM Ch»rt«r Dirt. C«. Uxikvill*.

The black mark of Illegiti 
macy on tht Innocent child 
born out of wedlock has 
been erased by a mor* rn. 
lightened public opinion, but 
the shadow of disgrace stilt 
clings to the unwed mother, 
who Is further tormented by 
the decision of whether to 
raise a fatherless child or 
release her Infant for adop 
tion.

This Is the consensus of 
opinion among directors and 
case workers of the Salva 
tion Army Booth Memorial 
Homes and Hospitals which 
operi'n three ma)or centers 
in California. One of ttwat 
Is located la Los Angelea, 
and serves girl* from 
throughout the county The 
work of ihe«e centers i« su|v 
ported by United Crusade

VFWPost 
To Mark 
Halloween

Saturday Is the annual 
Halloween costume dance at 
Post 3261 of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Memorial 
Hall. 1822 W 162nd St. 
Gardens

The dance, held annually 
by VFW Post 32«l. u lo 
raise funds for their two 
children's Christmas parties 
One party is held for the re 
tarded children of (he Car- 
dena Valley Retarded ChU 
dren's School The second 
partv is for post and under 
priviledged children of our 
community

The public is invited lo 
poin the post A donation of 
12 per person may be paid 
 t the door

Last year. W4*d <Uy* 
cart were provided unwtrd 
moilma aad laatf babln by 
UMM Callforili baaid  *. 
entity DOOMS, flfum whk* 
clearly illustrate that ettMa. 
atlon of the problem of il 
legitimacy u not just arowad 
the corner I ...

ALWAYS filled t» cap* 
city and with waiting (Ms 
for admittance, the salt* 
lion Army maternity home* 
and hospitaU draw no line 
In iht acceptance of applic 
ant*

There to no yardstick 
for determining who an as>[ 
wed mother might he She 1 
comes from environments 
both poor and w*ll lo do 
from families lm> prrmi*- 
slve or loo punitive J»h» I* 
pretty or plain, highly inlet 
ligent or below 
Who she may be to 
the oint

providtl

The Sahattoa Amy has
 aMM MbgMMMasMrkaam mm ai ImmAmmwWI IW^mMMI W   MMMr
to list flaM af «at* I or on- 
wtd asatbati aad Iheir in 
fants.

SHOES FOR MEN Sp
Two - Fisted Shoe
That Wears Like

Iron
Reg. $2195

H atlrtttad la tha aalvttiasi. 
Army maternity center, the' 
la usually si least foot 
months' pregnant aad ha* 
explored an poasible way* 
out of her prabltia Her fui 
ure child's father, her par ; 
enls. or ev*a her own stole 
ism haw caused her In (0 u 
alone

THIS IX where Ibe Saha 
lion Army ea*f|ia aa ntr 
protector aad roaftdaai* 
The SalvaUaa Araqr ftaa 
bar aawraaca laat htr aaayi 
win be bam to goad health: 
and to future security f

Thai the majority of w« 
wed mothers todav arc in 
their mid »n«t laie Iteii* h»» 
been r*tabli*ticd by current
 tatisiks rtJaaaad ay ibe 
United Statta Dtpavtasfnl af 
Health. Edvcaiiaa and Wet 
fare

To asatst them ia conimu j 
Ing their hit* Mfeaal atfwa. 
IMMI is aa tMEsMMl tMEtl 
which the SaNsHMi Aravf 
undertake* Homes are 
equipped with cUMfatxn* 
and accradiiad laatkart ar»i 
asal0MlTlsM* art MMMT> 
oua ptasMte to arte mt 
haadrrafts and a!»>n vaaV 
slocked lihrarw* there art 
attractive living quartan 
aad regular pro natal health
 xaaunatKxu f

TEXACO
TEXACO
REGULAR

Ht O«L 
PVitfaa

TEXACO 
ETHYL

Per Gal.
Plus Tsx

MaiKttvm PwttH*** 30 Osllon* •>•» Cw stomar. Absolutely No Dealers Will Be 
t«rv*4 THe«« *•<<•« Are llfe<iive 7 a.m. 'til 7 p.m. Ssturdsy, Oct. 26, 1968, Only

L E. 'LARRY' TOWNSEND
hi aarsati and form your own opinion before you 
a« to (to poll*, larry snd his family will bo here 
•II dey Saturday, October 26th.

AN OPEN LETTER

not only rare* for in r«*id 
 nee mothers, but ali» (i«« 
oui   |»alie«i caie and pt» 
vitfet Hve4a |ob* tor girt* 
aa awtMr*a helpers ia a»- 

H doc* met 
deal ia adopikM hut 
through staff ra**w«rierf K 
make* referral* to

aw ax PWM4'* Osv Niwa* * tta? we* t

•** *  a** and beJewed  Will 
fcawe s»u»  *»  » and yssstaeH potxin 

w* «*as v«v % MM* an dew* a*d swet MHL lee you *' 
!*  > »*«<  insfc OiM «Mw*l ftaek OlMtef and Oence. 

Nev ML ** Ifca l*> U4a». ''JO Ateien* Si

You'll sin tic loo .,. when \'iii 
buy BRAKES from »'»' »«dflf|

LEO SALISBURY TIM CO.
20465 Hawthorne Blvd., Torranc*

HOC OM». r<««. TOIII««KO kith Club

PRO-LUBE
GARAGE

WILL CLOSE
ot 5:30 P.M.
SATURDAY,
NOV. 2nd

So our amployoas may
•tUnd Tha Torrsnco 
Irish Club Stask Dinner 
and Dane* st (ho Elk's 
lodq* Ticktts aro still
•vailabU at Pro-Lobo 
Carago.

BONDED BRAKES

1090

ANY

TRANSMISSION
Adjusted 

Only

w«

2
PRO-LUBE

GARAGE
17026$. PRAIRIE AVENUE

PHONE 
FR. 0-2074

HOMI OP THI TOIRANCE

IRISH CLUB
Bob O'Naill. Founder

II D C Cook, fct».


